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RHHS Upcomin
U
ng Meettings
Spe
eaker Prrogramss
M
Monday May
M 20th, 2019
2
– 7:3
30 p.m.

"Industrries of th
he Mill Pond"
P
Speak
ker - Cheeryl Butller

M
Monday June 17th, 2019 – 7
7:30 p.m
Annu
ual Straw
wberry Soc
cial
--Members
rs Only-

Join
n us for our A
Annual Straw
wberry Social where we
e
a
all enjoy the much anticiipated Ontarrio grown
sstrawberries. Topped with some delicious ice
crream, this is a seasonal dessert thatt everyone
w
waits for. We
e will be pressenting the B
Bert Hunt
Heriitage Award Certificate tto this year’ss recipient-to
o
be
e chosen at tthe next exe
ecutive meetting in May.

RHHS Past President
P
Cheryl Bu
utler will
talk
k about ho
ow the milll industryy of the
Rich
hmond Hill
H Mill Po
ond area, attracted
peo
ople to buiild, live an
nd work in
n the late
180
00’s. The Mill
M Pond helped to
o attract
bussiness, as a source of
o power in
n the
earlly days of the villag
ge.
V
Visit www
w.rhhs.ca for
f more details.
d
All are welco
ome to atten
nd. Bring a friend or
tw
wo! Guest Fee
F $5.00
Yearly membership
m
ps are available
$40.00 for Family & $25.00 Single

An
n announcem
ment will be made beforre the event.
Note
e-the evenin
ng begins on
ne hour earlie
er! 6:30 p.m.

Monday Septemb
ber 16th, 2019
7:30 p
p.m.
ker: Suz
zanne Sm
moke
Speak
P
Program Title and
d Conten
nt TBA
For ffurther inform
mation about m
meetings or pro
ograms, please
e
call A
Andrea Kulesh
h at 905‐884‐27
789 or visit ww
ww.rhhs.ca forr
updatees.

Memories of the Village of My Youth by Edward
(Ted) Mansbridge
An Excerpt from the original ‐ contributed by Elinor
Mansbridge (written in 1988)

and watches, as that was before there was
such a thing as radio. I can still picture
George walking up to the school, pulling out

The town had two employees in those days.

his large pocket watch to check the time.

One was the clerk, who was a tailor, and ran

Another of his jobs was to look after the

the clerks job as a side line. His name was

arena in winter time. There was public

Alex Hume and his shop and home was on

skating every Wednesday and Saturday

Yonge Street, about opposite Richmond

evening with a live band of three or four

Street. He later became full time clerk when

pieces and everyone turned out to skate.

the village took over the old high school,

There was a Metropolitan hockey league,

which is now the Town Hall, with some

consisting of all the towns on the

additions. Alex Hume’s main duty was

metropolitan car line from Thornhill to

sending out tax and hydro bills. He was

Sutton. There was keen rivalry and we kids

succeeded by a young fellow named Russell

hardly missed a home game. Some nights we

Lynett and he was clerk until he retired a few

kids would scrape up a dollar between us and

years ago. He lives now in Pleasantville. He

rent the arena for an hour of shinney. George

was the only one when he started but the staff

would sit by the pot bellied stove and smoke

had grown a great deal before he retired. Alex

his pipe. The arena was torn down any years

Hume was also librarian. The library, situated

ago when a new one was built.

in the back room of the Masonic Lodge, was
open Wednesday and Saturday evening. The
Masonic Hall was located where the Bank of
Montreal stands now, a few yards north of
the United Church. I remember Alex was a
good pen man and he undertook to number
and the print the title and author of every
book in the library, and there must have been
hundreds. He pasted these lists on the wall,
for people to check. The other employee was
a man called Geroge Sith. He was the village
caretaker and his job seemed to be to keep the
ditches cleaned out and to repair sidewalks. I
recall George as a elderly, tall, angular man
with a handlebar moustache. He was a ery
quiet man, seldom said a word. One of his
duties was to ring the bell at McConaghy
School at noon and again at one o’clock. This
was necessary for people to set their clocks

The centre of most activity in the town was
the metropolitan railway station at the corner
of Yonge Street and Lorne Avenue. It was a
square building with a platform all around it,
which was covered by the overhang of the
eaves. In the front, on the Yonge Street side,
was a waiting room and a ticket office and
benches on the front platform. The rear half
was a warehouse where the freight for the
village was unloaded. The spur line ran in on
the south side of the station. I had to take the
wagon to the station to pick the quarters of
beef for our butchers shop. There seemed
always to be tubs of ice cream in the freight
shed. These tubs were about three feet high
and made of 2” thick slats. The metal
container of ice cream was packed in the
centre of crushed ice and the whole thing
covered with sacking that was nailed on; they

weree quite heav
vy. They were
w
destineed for the
rustic Inn Ice Cream
C
Parlo
our that wa
as located
on th
he west sid
de of Yonge Street, halff way
betw
ween Arnolld and Centtre. The ice cream
conees were fivee cents. To be continued
d.........Fall
Edition of HOTH
H. Note from
m the editor: So many
details in this ex
xcerpt from Ted’s
T
memory when he
was young, show
w another tim
me‐ when th
he town wass
d written librrary lists, rin
nging a bell
a villlage. ‐Hand
for p
people to set their clockss and watchees, sitting by
y
a pot bellied stov
ve, smoking
g a pipe. Man
ny of the
build
dings mentio
oned no long
ger exist on Yonge
Streeet. David Orrthodontics sits
s at the sitte of the
Metrropolitan Ra
adial Line Ra
ailway Statio
on. Many
peop
ple have men
ntioned to me
m that it wa
as a hub for
youn
ng people to
o gather and sit on the front steps
and watch the acction on alon
ng the main street.

TThe Societyy will be taaking part with the
ovincial evvent once aagain at Burr House
pro
att the end o
of Septem
mber, 2019.. We will
parrtner with The Hill P
Potters Guiild, the RH
Spiinners & W
Weavers an
nd Burr Ho
ouse. Once
e
again beccause we w
will be a grroup of
communitty organizations we will be
con
nsidered a Cultural H
Hub. This b
boosts ourr
free promotions with C
Culture Daays and we
e
n a SWAG B
BAG of pro
omotional
will be given
ittems, postters, signs,, t‐shirts and give‐
aw
ways for th
he event h
helping to keep our
cossts down. IInformatio
on will be p
posted forr
vo
olunteers n
needed and the even
nt details.

Thaank you to all of the members who came
e

Yon
nge Street & Lorne Ave
enue ‐ a favo
ourite hang
out. Now
N
‐ Davis Orthodontiics

Thaank you to
o Delmanor for their generosity
g
in
n hosting the monthly
y RHHS Ex
xecutive
Meeetings for 2019. Very
y much app
preciated .

o
out to supp
port the So
ociety Fund Raiser
once again
n on Marcch 23. Therre were
add
ditional orrganization
ns this year, building
g
up commu
unity presence. It was very
obvious tthat the feestival is gaaining
mo
omentum in Ward 4 as an ann
nual event
to look forward to in the future with
Councillor David West hostting.

Thank you to
t all of th
he voluntee
ers who
h
helped to make
m
the 2019
2
Maple Syrup
Festtival a grea
at success..
R
RICHMO
OND HILL
L HISTOR
RICAL
SOCIE
ETY
Mem
mbership Application Form
m
Please Circcle: New Mem
mber or
P
Please Circle:

Ren
newal

Individual ($25) or Fam
mily ($40)

Nam
me (s) : First: _____________
_
___ Last :____
___________
Addreess:_________
____________
_____________
___________
E‐mail :

com
mmunity at th
he Heritage C
Centre, Com
mmunity
Cen
ntre exhibits, outreach an
nd tours. For further
inforrmation, plea
ase contact:: Carol Hughes
Heriitage Servic
ces Assista
ant – Curato
orial and
Edu
ucation, Herritage Services at 905-7
780-2927 orr
ema
ail carol.hu
ughes@richmondhill.ca
a
Notee: The Society
y was very su
uccessful in fa
acilitating the
e
dona
ation of multiiple artifacts to the genera
al collection in
n
2018
8. The Sports Hall of Famee is continuin
ng to grow, so
o
if yoou have any p
photos, badgees, uniforms o
or
mem
morabilia rela
ated to Richm
mond Hill sporrts (schools,
locall community or other even
nts) call Caro
ol and discuss
the p
possibility of d
donating you
ur items.

Onee of our mem
mbers, Penn
ny Parmenteer donated a
few
w of her very fine antiqu
ue dolls to th
he collection
n
o. Here is o
one of her “b
baby” dolls.
a feew years ago

________
____________
___

_____________
___
Signature: _________
Da
ate: _________
__________
Date Payment
P
Received: ________
__
Cash
h ____ or

Cheque ____

P
Please fill in the
t membersship form and
d mail to:
Mem
mbership, c/o
o The Richmo
ond Hill Historical Society,
P.O..Box 61527, 9350
9
Yonge Street,
S
Richmond Hill, ON
L4C 0C9 or bringg the form an
nd payment to
t a monthly
meeeting. We willl be pleased to help you register
r
as a
meember. Thankk you for your support of history
h
and
heritage in Rich
hmond Hill.

Do yyou have a personal
p
trea
asure, a family heirloom
or a collection off objects, tha
at you would
d like to
dona
ate to the Ric
chmond Hill Artifact Colllection,
Sporrts Hall of Fa
ame or Art Collection?
C
Sharing
S
yourr
treassures, help to
t bring fresh
h perspectiv
ves to the
existting collectio
ons and to arreas of research as our
histo
ory evolves. The value of
o an object is increased
when
n more is kn
nown about it. Who made it? How
was it used? How did it come into your possession?
p
?
All of these facts
s can be sha
ared with oth
hers in our

Th
he annual Doors Op
pen event iis coming
th
up on M
May 11 , 20019. The arrtifact
coollection w
will be opeen to the p
public on
th
hat day. T
Take the op
pportunityy to visit.

The Socciety will join Herritage

Serrvices on site - to chat with
h visitors
about our role in the eaarly
beeginningss of the artifact
a
co
ollection
and
d what we
w do now
w as faciliitators off
don
nations from
f
the members
m
ship and
the pub
blic.

Donattion by Penn
ny Parmentter

T
There willl be Tow
wn volunteeers on
han
nd to talk
k about th
he collecction and
a scaveng
ger hunt for
f anyon
ne who
would lik
ke to join
n in-helpiing to
fam
miliarize visitors what
w
artiffacts are
co
ollected and
a storeed. Theree are so
m
many item
ms of interest, plan
n a visit
on yourr Doors Open
O
rou
ute to
Heeritage Services, 1200 Elg
gin Mills
R
Road, Ricchmond Hill
H to viiew the
town co
ollection.. It will be
b an
educattion!

Report – Richmonnd Hill Cu
Cultural
Summitt 2019

T
The societty joined in with the 2019
Culltural Sum
mmit on M
March 26
6th, at the
e
Richmon
nd Hill Th
heatre fo
or the
Perrforming Arts. Jim
m Vollmerrshausen,,
K
Kevin Darrk and No
orman Mc
cMullen
were ourr represe
entatives at our
boooth. The
e reporte
ed that th
hey liked
tthe posittioning of
f the boo
oth just
outside of tthe interrior theattre doors
peak with many of
annd were aable to sp
the
e visitorss who werre on hand
d for the
e
Summ
mit. There
e was a grreat
presentaation of vvarious cu
ultural
grroups thaat particip
pated in tthe arts
sh
how in the
e theatre
e - entertaining all
tthose who took pa
art. Think
k about
parrtaking off the Sum
mmit in 2020. The
e
ticckets are
e free and
d its give
es you an
ove
erall look
k at who ttakes partt and the
e
vaarious culltural gro
oups that exist in
the C
City of Ric
chmond H
Hill.

Willl the theatrica
al tea receptio
on go as plan
nned,
desspite the fact the bride’s he
eirloom ring iss missing?

Ch
heck out Heritage
H
Happening
H
s at:
htttps://www
w.richmond
dhill.ca/en
n/findor--learn-abo
out/Aftern
noon-Tea.a
aspx

Ste
ep back in tim
me and help in
nteractive Step Step back
in ttime and help
p interactive p
performers fro
om the
Go
overnor Generral’s award-no
ominated theatre
com
mpany, Live H
History, ensurre the celebra
ation
con
ntinues, perfo
ormers from th
he Governor General’s
aw
ward-nominate
ed theatre com
mpany, Live H
History,
enssure the celeb
bration contin
nues.
Thiis entertaining
g tea includess: a selection of dainty
san
ndwiches, tassty sweets, sccones with cre
eam and
jam
m. Enjoy our lo
oose tea blen
nds, coffee orr lemonade,
as well as a mysstery to solve
e!
Fou
ur sittings to cchoose from. Please register online
at w
www.RichmondHill.ca/ActiveRH or at a
any
com
mmunity centtre. Ages 12 yyrs +

M
Mother’’s Day
y Tea

11 a.m Code: 3
35974
430
081

1 p.m
m Code:

Cellebrate moms
s, sisters, aun
nts, grandmothers or
spe
ecial friends with
w a full-serv
vice tea at the
e Heritage
Cen
ntre.

3p
p.m. Code: 4
43082
430
083

5 p.m
m. Code:

Savvour a platter of dainty san
ndwiches and Victorian
stylle tasty sweetts with scones
s, cream and preserves.
Enjoy our private
e blend of tea
a, coffee or lem
monade.
Datte:

Sa
aturday, May 11,
1 2019

Sittings:

12 p.m. or 1:30 p.m.
p
or 3 p.m.

Loccation:
The
e Richmond Hill
H Heritage Centre,
C
19
Chu
urch Street North, Richmond Hill
Cosst:

Advvance registration: $37.50
0 per person (HST
Inccluded)
At tthe door: $43
3 per person ((HST Included
d) - subject
to a
availability
The
e seniors' disscount does n
not apply; the full fee is
req
quired.

Richmond
d Hill's Priivate Blen
nd Tea

$12
2.50 per pers
son (includes tax)

Forr reservations
s please call: 905-780-3802
9
2 or send in
you
ur request online using the: Afternoon Tea
Resservation Req
quest form.

V
Victoria
an Mys
stery Live
L
History Tradittional Tea
T
Sa
aturday
y, June 8,
8 2019
It’s 1860 and you’re invited to
o the rehearssal for the
wed
dding of Mr. John
J
Harringtton to Miss Elizabeth,
onlyy daughter off Amos Wrigh
ht Esq., M.P.P
P.

Th
he aroma off rose petals, orange p
peels,
flow
wer blosso
oms and delicate Ceylo
onese
lon
ng-leaf tea w
will excite yyour sensess. Take
ho
ome a packa
age of our ssignature te
ea (or any
of our other lo
oose tea ble
ends) for $6.50.
Richm
mond Hill He
eritage Cen
ntre
19 Church SSt North
R
Richmond Hilll, Ontario
LL4C 3E6 905
5‐780‐3802

Do
oors Ope
en Richm
mond Hill
10 a.m
m. - 4 p.m
m.
Saturday
S
y, May 11
1, 2019
Exxplore the
e heritagge, archite
ecture, an
nd culturre Richmo
ond Hill h
has to offfer at 15
unique
u
sittes at thiss free com
mmunityy event.

A Sign of the
t
Times
s by Edito
or Andrea
a Kulesh
On T
Thursday Apriil 12th, 2019, RHHS
R
Treasu
urer Laura Mc
cMullen and m
myself took th
he time to go to the York C
Chapter of the
Penn
nsylvania Gerrman Folklore
e Society of Ontario’s
O
very last AGM. Th
he PGFSO ha
ad made the d
decision to clo
ose down the
e
indivi
vidual chapterrs in Ontario and
a work as an
a umbrella Society for the
e province. Wh
While the secre
etary Marlene Mattson was
s
taking minutes she was asked for any officia
al correspond
dence since th
he last AGM iin 2018. To m
my surprise an
n email I sent
to Ma
arlene after I heard about the
t demise off the chapters
s was read ou
ut. Here it is:

Dearr Marlene:
I justt got finished
d reading the PGFSO newslletter over aggain. I am so ssorry to hear about the waay that the PG
GFSO has
gonee in the other areas. It is ce
ertainly a sign
n of the timess. The Lions Cllub closed do
own in Richmo
ond Hill this yyear. They
could
dn't sustain any longer.
Life h
has changed for
f young peo
ople. Both people workingg‐day care andd all that thatt entails‐when do people ssleep? It is
unfortunate that people believve reading hisstory on‐line is
i the same a s re‐enactingg or talking ab
bout it. There is no
substtitute for bein
ng involved.
The p
past of the PG
GFSO in the other chapterss made a hugge contributioon to the colleection and maaintenance of the
Penn
nsylvania Germ
man heritage
e information and history will
w be the maainstay of stu
udies for otheer societies to
o use far into
the future. Everyo
one should be
e proud of the
e accomplishments of the 65+years of making a diffference in thee recognition

of wh
hat the Pennssylvania Germ
mans broughtt to helping to
o build Canadda as we know
w it.
The o
overlap of intterest with other historicall organization
ns shows thatt the history o
of this group is and will rem
main a
subjeect of great sttudy ‐ integraal to the development of th
his country.
The R
RHHS recogniizes the workk that has bee
en collected fo
or the greate r good over tthe years, thee energy and ccommitment
that tthe Society sh
howed in gathering people
e together to enjoy a part of Canada's h
heritage. For all of the peo
ople involved,
we th
hank you. On behalf of the
e Richmond Hill
H Historical Society, Andrrea Kulesh
 PGFSO will continue to
o be on hand for the Pione
eer Festival inn September 22019 as alwayys. They will ccontinue to
take theirr recreated Co
onestoga waggon to special events and w
will maintain their famouss “Sausage Su
upper” held
each yearr, in Novembe
er in Markham
m. I would likke to thank thhe PGFSO for all the pleasaant times I haave spent in
their company and will continue to do so where and when evver I am able.

Sa
ad news…. the passing
p
o
of DORIS
S LENO
One o
of our oldestt and longest standing mem
mbers, Doriss Winifred Leeno passed aw
way peacefu
ully on Tuessday April

9th iin her 105th
h year. Doriss was a long
g‐time resident of Richm
mond Hill an
nd was activ
vely engaged
d in many
locall organizations. She is survived
s
by her nieces and
a nephew
ws as well ass great‐niece
es and neph
hews.
The funeral wass held at the
e Marshall Fu
uneral Hom
me, with a seervice in the Chapel on S
Saturday Ap
pril 12,
2019
9. Many peo
ople wer on hand to say
y their final goodbyes.
g
Sh
he was born
n in 1914, th
he year WW
WI began. She
e
lived
d her entire life as a citiizen of Richm
mond Hill – seeing it bl ossom from
m a village to
o a town and
d now a city.
Che
eryl Butler wrrote as a Mem
moriam: Sad to hear of Do
oris' passing, but she had a long, and sa
atisfying life.. Doris and I,
a
along with Na
ancy McGuffin
n Price, Nan Jardine, Emily
y Bowman, Jaanet & David Fayle, Pat & Bob Hasler a
and others
work
ked on the re
estoration of the Burr Hou
use together. Doris often ttold me it wa
as the happiest time of herr life because
e
we w
worked as a team
t
to accom
mplish the re
estoration an
nd successful evolution to a tea room a
and craft sales facility and
d
pio
oneer craft ed
ducation facility. Through
hout the years we worked
d together and
d produced tthe RH Historrical Society
newsletter and put togeth
her various fu
undraising projects such as Victorian Teas, and the
e Founders D
Day at the
Presbyterian Chu
urch on June 19,
1 1988. Tha
at seemed to be her perso
onal best. Dorris was a grea
at promoter of the history
y
o
of Richmond Hill
H and took
k on various executive
e
role
es over the yeears such as P
President, Viice Presidentt, program
diirector, newssletter, etc.. She
S will be miissed but loviingly remem
mbered by tho
ose of us he knew her. Resst in peace,
Doriis. Your friend, Cheryl Buttler, Past Pressident Richm
mond Hill Histtorical Societty. Doris gave
e her all in ev
very aspect of
bein
ng a part of th
he RHHS. She rolled up herr sleeves whe
en helping to restore Burrr House and G
Guild Hall. Sh
he loved to be
e
in period cosstume for eacch marked occcasion or anniversary. Sh
he took greatt pride in bein
ng able to pass on her
know
wledge of day
ys gone by in
n Richmond Hill
H and was recorded
r
by H
Heritage Serv
vices. Below a
are photos he
er leading the
e
way
y at Founder’ss Day at the RH
R Presbyterrian Church, helping
h
out aat a tea with h
her good frien
nd Gladys MccLatchey and
hellping to paintt Burr House in the 1980’ss when the ho
ouse was res tored to serv
ve as a hub off many culturral activities
and a tea house. Doris will be
e missed by her
h family and
d all of the peeople whose lives she touched during her long and

Report by A.. Kulesh
I had
d the pleasure
e of attendingg the VAA’s with
w fellow
executive membe
ers Vice Presid
dent Jim Vollm
merhsausen
and TTreasurer Lau
ura McMullen
n as guests as part of the
evening’s ceremony. In late 20
018, without the
t Executive
Committee’s know
wledge, I tookk it upon mysself to make
an ap
pplication forr the Town of Richmond Hiill’s
recoggnition of ourr Society celebrating our 45
4 th
Annivversary. I also
o had been pllanning on maaking
another applicatio
on to celebratte fellow mem
mber and
Past President Cheryl Butler’s long
l
and outsstanding
volun
nteering for the RHHS for over
o
40 yearss+ ‐ which I
did. TThere were so
ome glitches along the waay what with
collecting recomm
mendations an
nd timelines to
t be met
but I did manage to
t complete the
t applicatio
ons on time. I
heard
d that the Society would receive a Mile
estone
Certificate first bu
ut there was a delay before
e I heard if
Cheryl’s applicatio
on had been selected.
s
Sure
e enough
whilee she was away I was contacted that Ch
heryl would
receiive a Volunte
eer Achievement Award an
nd receive
the recognition sh
he so well desserves. So offf we all went
to the RH Theatre
e for the Perfo
orming Arts fo
or a very nice
e
recep
ption in the Plaza
P
Suite and then all were lead into
the theatre for the ceremony. Mayor Barrow was in
chargge of presenting Milestone
e Certificates. I took to
the sstage along with ten other recipients wh
hose
recoggnition of being in service to the comm
munity started
d
at 20
0 years to 100
0 years (The RH
R Lawn Bowling Club wass
100 yyears old). I was
w very prou
ud to be prese
ented with
our fframed certificate on behaalf of the Socie
ety ‐ which
you ccan see at our next meetin
ng. Cheryl was called to
the sstage where she
s and 3 others were pressented with
Achieevement Awaards. Congratulations Cherryl! Part of
the eevening’s pressentations incclude photo montages
m
forr
each recipient and
d some live fo
ootage by the
e receiver of
the aaward as well. It was great to see Cheryyl so
confiident about her
h contributions and her willingness
w
to
o
volun
nteer wherevver needed. Why
W am I surp
prised‐ that is
why she was being recognized as a valuable
e asset ‐ not
only to the RHHS but to the To
own as well. Itt is people
like C
Cheryl who haave lent theirr time, advice, their
educcation and the
eir life lessonss to assist the
e town to
grow
w into the Cityy of Richmond
d Hill we all now enjoy
now.. Cheryl thougght it importaant enough to
o get out
theree and help wh
here she could, along with others who
felt the same wayy. Cheryl tookk the time to sit
s on
comm
mittees, resto
ore old buildings, share sto
ories and

artiffacts and speeak at imporrtant decisio
on making
meeetings and heelp in any way she was aable. So do
whaat Cheryl said
d, turn off th
he TV, put do
own your
cell phone and ggo out and h
help someon
ne do
som
mething. Volu
unteer ‐it’s liife enrichingg; a Win‐Win
n
as evveryone sayys these dayss! The Richm
mond Hill
Historical Societty Executivee and Memb
bers
conggratulate Ch
heryl recogn
nize and than
nk her for
her dedication tto heritage aand history in
Rich
hmond Hill... and thank you in advaance for
anytthing or anyyone you decide to takee on, in the
futu
ure!

Past Presiden
nt Cheryl Butleer VAA 2019 V
Volunteer
Ach
hievement Awaard Recipient with Mayor Dave Barrow &
P
President Andrea Kulesh



By M
Mary Jane Celssie

Wheen Jerry Smitth, Richmond Hill’s interrnationally
reno
owned watch
h and clock maker,
m
died in January
of 19
953, the Libe
eral paid trib
bute in these
e words:
“In tthe passing of
o Jerry Smith
h, the Village of
Richm
mond Hill lost a distingu
uished citizen
n. In him
weree combined rich
r qualitiess of heart, and mind,
and soul which made
m
him un
nique and ou
utstanding.
Moree than fifty years
y
in busiiness in Richmond Hill
he w
was a landma
ark of this viillage, and his integrity
and workmanship brought honor
h
and crredit not
only on himself and
a family but
b to the wh
hole
comm
munity.”
Jerryy Smith was born at Edgeley, now paart of the
city o
of Vaughan. His great‐ggrandfather had
h made
the ttrek from So
omerset County to York County
C
in a
Coneestoga wago
on around 17
799. Perhap
ps
prop
phetically, a prized posse
ession that made
m
the
trek with them was
w a large grandfather
g
clock that
remaains a familyy heirloom to
o this day. The
T young
Jerryy Smith was not interestted in watchmaking as a
boy. He wanted
d to be a tele
egraph operaator, and
even
n built a worrking telegraph key from
m household
objects like an old lever watch plate and
d a door
lock bolt at age 11.
1 He workked with the
e Grand
Trun
nk Railway fo
or 8 years. However,
H
at age 24, he
enro
olled in the Canadian
C
Horological Insstitute, on
King Street in To
oronto, the foremost sch
hool for
watcchmakers in Canada, and
d graduated with a
Diplo
oma Grade A 1, one of only
o 3 studen
nts in
Canaada to achievve this level.
Jerryy Smith set up
u shop in Riichmond Hill in 1899,
first in the Lorne
e Block on Yo
onge Street and shortly
afterr that in the yellow fram
me house thaat still

stannds on Yongee St., directlyy south of M
McConaghy
Centtre. In 19000 he married Effie Hollinggshead. The
e
coupple had 11 children‐ 9 giirls and 2 bo
oys. He was
a waarm and invo
olved fatherr – his younggest
daugghter, Audreey Smith Koeenig, recalled that he
himsself cut the ggirls’ hair, evven singeingg the ends
withh his Butane lamp to preevent splittin
ng.
Know
wn for his precision as w
well as his in
nnovations in
n
creaating time pieces, Jerry SSmith’s expeertise was
sougght after by clients as far away as Quebec,
Britiish Columbiaa, England and even India. At the
timee of his death, he was reecognized the world
overr for his skill and craftsm
manship. It’ss perhaps
fittinng that his laast words weere, “What ttime is it?”
Jerrry Smith Ricchmond Hill’s Master W
Watchmaker
A Man in H
His time
B
By Audrey SSmith Koning
g & Mary Ja
ane Celsie

Below ‐ Jerry Smith
h’s Home & SShop
Reecognize thiss building?
(SSouth side o
of entry driveway on Yonge Street
going in
nto the McConaghy Cen
ntre).

Tha
ank you to Ellin Beessner forr coming
to sspeak to the
t RHHSS on April 15th,
201
19 about her latesst book:
Double Threat: Can
nadian Jews, the
Military and World
W
Warr II.

Ellin Bessne
er Author/Jo
ournalist and
d RHHS
Executive Program Director Kevin
n Dark

RH
HHS memberss Laura McMullen (Treasu
urer), Cheryl
B
Butler (Past Prresident), Jim
m Vollmershaausen (Vice
Preesident), and Andrea Kulessh (Presidentt) on hand to
receeive a Milesto
one Anniverssary Certificate at the 55thh
Vo
olunteer Ach
hievement Aw
wards – April 10th, 2019.

Fo
or her new
w book, Elllin spent six
s years
research
hing, and travelling,
t
and
intterviewing
g over 300 veterans and
a
their
fam
milies, to tell
t the un
ntold storie
es of how
and
d why Canada’s Jewiish commu
unity sentt
17,000 men
n and wom
men in uniiform to
de
efeat Hitlerr and the Axis
A
in the
e Second
W
World War.. It is a sto
ory that ha
as never
bee
en comprehensively told before
e and fills
an
n importan
nt gap in th
he publicly known
ac
ccounts of how a cou
untry of vo
olunteers
hellped to win
n the war.

Thaank you to all of the Socieety members for the past
45 years! What a great accomplishment!

 A book
b
to be read........RHHS
Con
ngratulations to all 2019 Communityy Recipients!

RIICHMOND HILL HER
RITAGE BU
UILDINGS
CARD SET
S

Did you know that the viillage of Ric
chmond Hilll
w
was incorp
porated by a bylaw of tthe York
C
County Council on Jun
ne 18, 1872
2, coming
into effect January 1, 1873, un
nder the
leadership
p of Abraha
am Law as Reeve.

Su
upport the
e Society by
b purchas
sing this
love
ely set of 4 cards off Heritage Buildings
in Richm
mond Hill - reprinted
d for
fundrais
sing.
A fou
ur card set for $3.00
0.
GR
REAT FOR
R GIFTS !!
Ava
ailable for Purchase
P
at
a Monthly
y Meetings
s

“
“Rose Kessler
K
r’s Sto
ories”
P
Publishe
ed by: Th
he Rich
hmond
Hill Historic
H
al Socie
ety

Early D
Days by R.L. Sttamp - Chapterr 8
Firee Brigades and Fence Viewers

In September 1956, th
he Ontario Municipal
B
Board approved its e
elevation tto Town
status, e
effective Ja
anuary 1, 1957.

& ano
other histo
oric date.......
th
As of March 25 , 2019
9 the smalll village off
1873 has grown
n into a Citty !
Co
ongratulations to the
e City of R
Richmond
Hill !!

Ne
ew Price $12.50

Av
vailable att monthly
y meeting
gs or call
Andrea Kulesh
K
@9
905-884-2
2789

TH
HIS BOO
OK WOU
ULD MA
AKE AN
N
EXCELLENT GIFT FOR
F
Y
YOUNG AND OLD
O
ALIKE!!!

